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^Justness (Stowte.

OLIVER tfc MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli- 

vitors,Notaries Public, &c. OlBce—Corner of 
Wyndham *ud Quebec Streets, up stajrs, 
Guelph, Out. (dw

Dr, brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
v QUEBEC STREET. d

$ttv ^ilvtttisfmenb.
T“wO GENTLEMEN WANTED*-—As 

Boarders iu a private family. Apply 
at this office. __________ lOatf

LOST—A gold watch and chain, on 
Wednesday night, between the London 

Bond, and Mr. Hcffernun's house, Arthur-st., 
The. finder will be liberally rewarded by 
leaving it at this office. j30-<13

BOARDING — Accommodation for a 
few gentlemen Boarders in a newly

Fnr,nrmmrr nTonfiu t. • , fitted up house on Yarmouth Street, nearREDBRICK BISCOE, Barrister and - Raymond's Bowing Machine Factory. 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 1 fl-3d D. CHAMBERS.

Conveyancer, &c. Guolpli. Office, corner of j ------------ :--------------------- ;------------------- —
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dvr OALESMAN WANTED — Wanted, a

,>VxT7r m rT— 7 " | kj first-class Salesman. Oue accustomed
VJTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- , to-the Fancy ‘Prado preferred. Apply por- 
k) tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and i sonnlly to Geo..Jeffrey, Bradford House, 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for .the j. Guelph, Ju:i. 2i),.187& dtf
rado,and tlio publie. The Factory is on . rV, ” T.—-

Quebec street,Uiiolph. dw hALh—Lot 71 * on Wyndham-
------ — mrrnnrv « - . . .*• s'tt-eot, known as the Black-

CtAltVER tfc HATHEULY, Contractors, shop Lot. -Clear title and immediate
J Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 1 possession given. Also, a first-class stone 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by tlio house to rent Apply to Denis Coffee, 
day or job. ltesidence,Liverpool. 6t., near , Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf
Ryan’s nshery.

^yiLLIAM J. PxVTERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposito Town Hall, Guelph, dw

. ONEY LOST — Lost, on Satu 
ivl afteriioon. between Howor’a J 
ai d .Mouitnu't; .Produce Store, a 55 b

rglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
I ellod and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commo'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery iu connection.
May 31 dwtf JA3. A. THORP, Proprietor
JRON CASTINGS

Of nil kinds, made to or 1er at

CROWE'S
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

jlSdw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

NBW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
•Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

lliiril ami Soft Coal
At moderate prices. -Or.lcrsleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptlyaUvndGedto.MuBToN

Guelph,Nov. 1,1672 dy_
OARIiERS HOTEL,

-DIREÇTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPII
" i r f RtilaF s ac com id r. d a tiOli. f o r travellers. 

. Vvimno iîous tit 1; 1 ii:; «uid mi attentive
■‘Timhêfit Liqunvs and Cigars ntthe bar.

lie has just fitted vn n mo 
will be served up ot all hour 
fctyl.

Saturday 
Hotel

___________ | __ ■ I.____billon
the Bank of Commerça, n,ud a $10 bill. Any 
person returning them to this office will be 
rewarded. f3 dl

N OTICE.—AH parties indebted to the 
undersigned by Note or Book Account 

are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the same before the 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
datu will he handed intoCourtforcollection.

GEO. SLEEMAN.
•Guelph, Jan. 17» 1873 ___________  dwd
pRESSED BALED HAY.

The undersigned lias for sale a large quan
tity of Pressed Baled Haÿ at his Storehouse, 

IDflll WflRIfQ Mncdoimell street. Willbellelivered in any inUli n U n IX O, part 0f t'üe town in quantities to suitjpur-jrr, 
u6t

chasers. JAS. HEWER,»
Guelph, Jan. 31,1873

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In tlio matter of John Robert Porte, of the 
Town of Guelph, jeweller, an Insolvent.

Tec Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at hiupluce of business on 
MONDAY, the 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o’clock, a.m.. to receive statements of hie 
affairs, and to appoint nil Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
Interim Assignee.

d‘2wGuelph, Feb. 1st, 1673.

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.

In the favorite

The Co-pnrtncrship heretofore existing 
between the undersigned us Carpenters and 
O ouvrai Builders is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.

THOS. KIRKLAND, 
Witness : JOHN DAY.

Wli.I.lAM DAY. i 
"GWeiiiii, 1st, m:.....

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habribton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwokth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before tlio Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New H amrurg—FirstTuesdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot Hl 
Mount Forest -r Third Wednesday in cash 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SOptomberaudNovom-
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

and October.
Masonvii.lv. — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday iu each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburo — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorf.field—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace G rounds,.the day 

after Gucluh.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—Oh after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows : -

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p m2.

*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. J To Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

tor Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
GoingNorth—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
),05 p.m. for Fergus. 

MONDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 3, 1873.

Fatal Accident in Elora.
About three o’clock on Saturday after

noon, a man named Patrick Fitzgerald, 
aged 49 years, was working in a gravel 
pit, near the High School, in the village 
of Elora, when he met with an accident 
which terminated hia existence the same 
evèning. Ho was in the employ of Mr. 
Wm. Stafford, who has the contract of 
supplying sand for Knox’s new Church, 
about to be erected in that village during 
the ensuing summer. Deceased was in 
the sand pit at work, and had been re
peatedly warned that the situation was 
dangerous. On Friday he told the school 
children that if they did not keep away 
from the pit some of them would be killed, 
but they told him it was more than likely 
he would bo killed there himself. Mr. 
Stafford had returned for a load of sand, 
and seeing that the ground overhanging 
the”excavation was none too safe, he 
spoke to deceased about taking it down. 
They were iu the act of doing so, when 
the huge mass fell, buryi-.g Fitzgerald 
out of sight. About five minutes elapsed 
before he was extricated, and a medical 
man, in an opinion hastily given, stated 
that there was nothing seriously the mat
ter with him, although the poor sufferer 
could not stand upon his feet. Ho was 
taken to his home in Salem where het 
died in two heurs and a half after the 
accident. Strange to say that, with the 
oxception of a bruise on the left check 
bone, no marks were to be found upon 
the body. Rupture of the liver was t;aid 
to be the immediate cause of death. De
ceased was perfectly sensible till within a 
few moments of his death. He leaves a 
wife and three children to mourn the loss 
of one who was held dear to them. An 
inquest was held this morning when the 
jury, no doubt, brought in a verdict of 
accidental death.

Town and Comity Sews.
New Division.—A new division of the 

Sons of Temperance has been formed here, 
which will be organised in the Templars’ 
jlall.on Friday evening next, when officers 
will be appointed for the current years.

London, Feb. 1st. —The engineers "and 
stokers on the Portuguese railways .are 
on a strike, and running freight trains 
have been superseded.

New York, Fèb. 1.—Judge Davis de- 
nied-the inotiomforanewtrifflüfTweed the proposed Queenston and Lewiston

THIS MORHINC’S DESPATCHES
$100,000 Found in a Church.

New Telegraph Cable.
Another Ship Wreck—15 Lives 

Lost.
Earthquake in California. 

Engineers’ Strike.
The Tweed Trial. 
Destructive Fire.

»A(tS AN II Y.'ASTI'. 1’Al’ER.fv ---- — . ! or hi'fiire tint 'hit!*.
Wanted, and must ini'had by lue 1st of, Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1m

NSiS-i^,oM0,ramSiS? | pEfiinR, VLABTER,

will l>e {ni d, ut the Lag 
Depot, corner of Ring 
Address "RAGS

Waste 
which 

he Dc ninion 
and Waste Vapor

■ WASTE l'Aci'.lV1
.iican.l j|H Kinil street Wvit. Will r.-;c:ive 
from lib, to lll.tiwlbB. “ ,irlt|,nY.

Homllton-noc.JIMf2L-____________
I'S BILLIARD HALL,^-SllNNOn

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thclatostiashion. 

style Phelan Tables.

Curling Match.
On Saturday a curling match was played 

here between Guelph and Fergus, three 
rinks a side. The ice was in good 
order, and the players in excellent spirits. 
A peep inside the link enabled us io 
ascertain why this Scottish national 
sport is designated the “roaring game." 

Valentines.—Oh! what beauties ! Day old men and yeung; running up and 
has sent us a specimen of'one of these down*the ice as nimble as cats, and when 
i.ove missives, which*is sufficiently beau- a good shot was made roaring at the top 

I tiful and delicate to make the recipient of their voices, making the very building 
mAKii NÜ-mjîUÂv «count» AM tlio ! loci l.nppv lor a month. Ii all Day's | shake will their demonstration» of joy. 
I. late firm must bv ycitlcd on ov bvforc j valentines are of the samo class, we j It was a real treat to see the breathless 

I the first ilanilh J673. tw: they wdlbe | (p,ui,t not a number <»f “awakenings" will j interest manifested as the game pro
gressed, and the wild shouts of joy which 
wore given when-it was announced about 
half-past two, that the score stood seven 
to four. The following is the result of 
tlio game :—
GUELPH—UINT> no. 1. I FERGUS -.RINK NO. 1- 
Jimics Ainlersou, M. Amlerson,
Peter Gow, iA. Forester,
J. T. Nk hol, lit: Johnston,
C. Davidson—Skip 20. John Watt—Skip 22.
R. Elmsiic, It. A. W. Gordon,
A. Itobcitson, j Peter King,
A.'Conglotou, A. Anderson,
l>. Keiinody—Skip 2C. H. Michio—Skip 0.

to-day, on the ground that the term of 
Court expires in a few days, but intimat
ed that* the counsel for the prosecution 
could move for a new trial on Monday 
next. This ends for the present the pro
secution cf Tweed.

Montpelier, Vt., Feb. 1.—The wooUen 
factory of James Gould & Son, in North- 
field, was totally destroyed by fire last 
evening. - Loss 8100,000.

Reading, Pa., Feb. 2.—The bonds, 
mortgages, &c., stolen from the banking 
House of Clarkson <fc Co.,Lancaster, Pa., 
on the 15th January, were found this 
morning under the stairway leading to 
the basement of St. Paul’s Reformed 
Church,'in this city. They amount to 
8100,000.

New York, Feb. 2.—Arrived, steamship 
West Philadelphia from Hamburg.

London, Feb. 3.—The steamer Dacia 
has been chartered to take out a now te
legraph cable, to- be laid between Key 
West and Havana. Telegraphic commu
nication between tho two points will be 
re-opened in May. The position of the 
engineer of the steamer Murillo has 
been taken before the British Consul at 
Cadiz. Statement coincides with previous 
account of the disaster. Pending 
investigation the master of tho steamer 
and some of the crew have been arrested. 
They admit they were in collision with a 
vessel, but deny it was the Sorthilect^

! placed in Court for. i 
‘ < a.i ho made to either

•ôllo.etion, Payments | ; ,, A , ....of file liste partners on ■ take place after the 1 itH.

.1UST RECEIVED,

Fivclateet
<lc

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned has opened n Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will, supply customers 
with meat of the .best quality, at tlio lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

•hunsTANTiAL 1'uoiiitEss.—Tim people of 
Orangeville have just «had. the census 
taken; and the village is found to contain 
two thou; and one hundred and seventy- 
three souls, being ail increase, during

__ ;  .l——------- ——— — , r, , j the last decade, of 1,423. Tho-peoplo
*"»<>0 toiiK PariM sm<l Otil- j are determined that Wellington shall 

mluilta Vlaister ; ; pOBSOss another town, andt with this idea,
Al*o » low» riimiitltv ol L,u,d Salt, W«ur i Uve a],plied for an ait of moorporation.

Limo.iUid.Scod Grain, nt tlio Montreal j - ------ •••" .
VYarehoufs, below the Railway Almost a Fire.—On Sabbath, just as

Grossing, Guelph. !.UEO. BALK WILL, j the good people of our town werecom-
Guelpli,-Tun. 20,1873 ________^w>m | fortably seated iu tl^ various churches,

AKIÎ NOTICE. The acconnta of au alarm of fire was7given. On proceed.

Local and Other Items.
Judge Davis, on Saturday, denied tho 

motion for a new trial for Tweed of New 
York. *

The central block of the Royal Military 
School at Woolwich, England, was de
stroyed by fire on Saturday.

Woollen Factory Burned.—The wool
len factory of Jas Gould & Son in North- 
field was totally destroyed by tiro on Fri
day evening. The loss is estimated at 
8100,000.

Commodore Maury, the celebrated hy- 
drographer, died iu Lexington, Va., on 
Saturday. lie ha j written many valuable 
works on hydrography, the most popular 
being his Pio'sical Geography of the Sea.

Notice has been given of the intention 
to apply for an Act for the incorporation of 
a Pi ilway from Niagara River at or near _

Suspension Bridge, to some point on the- 
Great Western Railway.

Attempted Suicide.—A sad attempt at 
suicide by a young girl about 16 years of 
age occurred at Wellington Square on the 
1st inst., about four o’clock, p. The 
would-be victim attempted to. cut her 
throat, and it is.feared she will not re-

Determined Suicide.—À woman by 
the name of Robinson committed suicide 
at Niagara Falls, on the 1st inst., by cutt
ing herself with g carpenter’s chisel, bo 
that her bowels protruded; mental de
rangement is the cause assigned. Her 
husband is a carpenter, at present work
ing in Philadelpkia.

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, it is understood, 
will be Solicitor of the Canada Pacific 
Railway Company, and the Merchants’ 
Bank, of which the President of the Rail 
way Company is the President, will be 
bankers. The million dollars to be de
posited in a chartered bank, as required 
by the Act, and which is a necessary ele
ment in tho legal existence of the Com
pany, has not been deposited.

It is stated that Dr. Ryerson,* Chief 
Superintendent of Education, will shortly 
send in his rc-siguation to the Govern
ment. Tho doctor is nearly seventy- 
years of age, and lias been Chief Super
intendent since 1H11. It is altogether
likely ho will be granted a pension for 

. his long services to tlio country. Pro- 
.Thirtccn lives woro lost by the wreck ■ feSlj0r McLennan, it is understood, will

of the steamer Clan Alpine.
Tho report tliat Sirada Abdul llahn.au 

had captured Fort Hassan, at the* insti
gation of the Russians, ami was making

be his successor.
• Enterprising.—It is stated that a. 

number of gentleman in Toronto have 
an enterprise in contemplation by which

rn_____ - - , .JL the Into firm of Walker*& Co., of tho 
Gut-lnh "Advertiser,” are placed in my
, . V_ c__.«1 L.nlinn All «mrtina ImlplltOQhands'for collection. All parties indebtci 
to the sauie are requested to call tint» settle
forthwith, and save costs.

RICHARD AIN LAY, Nelson Cresent.

ing to the spot we found that, from some 
cause unknown, the ceiling ef one of tho

George Murton,
John Spnldin/,
James Do -bio.
T. Debbie—Skip

Majority for Guelph -10.

rooms of TatbamV block was on fire. 
By the aid of those present the 
tire was subdued, and the valuable 

_ , , . I i enmn1 property spared. We understand thatS the above notice has oronte.l Eome j g10IboU,co^a uut i,c rmigt », the Market

John Davie,
Dr. Orton,
Charles Young,
W.Hamilton Skip TJ

other aggressive movements in Affghan- j ftS Q company they anticipate making 
istan, is contradicted. i ;nrg0 profits, through the employmènt ôf

The lates't advices from Bokhara re- j Chinese labor. Should* their present 
present that that city and enrrounding «vheme attain perfectn u, a mmiher of 
country are tranquil. Chinese.null be unBortcd next spring. At

‘ ' „ T,,„ present there is a Chinaman nearlySan Francisco, Feb. „. -Thc ram ] ycjrs of aee. [>uul Cantatli at
■torm continues in most portions of the I work in-the Pekin Tea .Store. /He is a.

Farmers prospects j great source of Curiosity to Young 
Canada.

interior of tho State, 
never were better.

"a light shock of earthquake was ex
perienced in this vicinity yesterday after
noon. No damage dono.

Snow Storm ami Marine Disasters.

Town.
Guelph, Dgc. 20,1872.

!,V S TURD 

r'

CHAS. 1TNXKIJ

fearful loss of life.
The British Isles were visited on Satur

day night last by one of tho most violent 
storms ever experienced even at ,this 
season of the year. The snow fell to an

•i s in
JUS H. HACKING, . 

Proprietor Advert isr#+ 
n. 20,1873. dw2w

:o tho W ’: 
.Guoli-li.

XrOTlCE.-,/ 
of Wilîi nu 

tho Law < lli-‘e 
TUESDAY, l.i ' VI 
Two o’clock. |

mi *i,- ! try. Sunday morning it was .six inches
-T to a - > • jn London ; travel wâà almost totally

suspended ; omnibusvB and cabs ceased 
running, and scarcely a vehicle o' rany

EMON tfc PETERSON,
!> -rrivtcrs aivV \i tor nays at Law.

Solicitors in Giiancury, 
■v. • .'yanc- V an i Notaries Public.;

v dumo-n; 
’Hi", u: ;

f ine ll'ink vf Cotii‘tierce, <»'uelph, 
' W; pUTEiiKox,

iâSiSSSS! H="u«v"Ke,pg where-an goodl people ^ ïcar. „uuw lcll w

oniv"u . tort lî.Vti sV r-.f ' J.'.i ^ AU S ..5110,11,1 chmch. I raU.uol.,lhl„r_v'de,;th in tuejil. and conn-
ÎSrèShûhie fit theMdreiiliVr sxe leyuUlp piTCn flop, ’ ' ’ ”

memhers cf tho ltoa.1 and Bridge Com
mittee. of the Town of Guelph, ie directed

... tetl.evcrv bad elate ef that'portion ef j deecription had been seen in the street»,
meeting of the Creditors - Iu the provinces tho snow fall was much
Hrownlow, wi l ho lichl at | the Eramosa road lying witlim lue *jhcavrev, and iu tho extreme mirth the 

NTH Fr.BRtfiliY, n’t! P°i'i:ti°n, and known as Morrow s hill, arifts are several feet deep. Tho gale 
l ! Two' o'clock. i* ii’.,' i' l tlio piiri'OFo of ’ in- ' nc ,r the Dull Frog tavern. We are crcili-1 raged with great fury all around England 
» struct ilia tho A* : h-nccs ns .to Uio disposal of . . ln«t civ | and-the Irish coasts.. Many wrecks havei tlio property, «r l the windiug up of the bly mfoimedth 1 , * I already been reported,.and there has been _______  ...

! I'titiit.» trams were stuck in units at .one unie, , • , , 1 ,, „Crcilitbrs who • h:\vo not. alrcmly done so ; _ i ,t „« u10 pitch holes arc very danger- ; fearful i°s-1 of hie, especially off Torquay j the tops of the trees into the square of 
statement of thofr j ^ couple of men with shovels woukl j n’ltl around the bcillv Islands. lue th Anglican Cathedral, which subso-

*i.a .i:t)'i,..,iiv in n cl.nrt limn. \Va : Hcamer Clan Alpine wont ashore during * , ________ ,......
t on tlio Blockhead, and became 

It is feared all on board

Fire in Quebec.
Dostvuclion of tlio Court House.

Quebec, Feb. 2.
A terrible public calamity has fallen 

upon Quebec Province to-day, in the 
total destruction by fire of tho Court 
HousO herp,‘containing all the rceords of 
the colony since its foundation, the re
gistrars of civil statutes, deeds,titles and 
legal documents of all kinds, and of the 
greatest value. About one this morning 
the guardian discovered tlm building to 
be on fire, but before it could bo- eStiu- 
guished a tremendous explosion of gas 
occurred, blowing out the windows across

T!I1K, WAY." 0. CUTTEN;

• : -.tefs, i.ttorno7s - at-Law,
:;:ticltonj Irt Chancery, 

QUELPIL ONTARIO.

iVi!." March 1. ÏS7’.

J. MAnRICT1' H
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.n.c. V. 5.,'l., h.f. v.M. a.,
Having latolv arrived iu Giu-ltili from Eng-1 
land, and taken up fits residence li -reGn- ! 
ton'is eontinuing tlio- jinvU'.i'i' <>i In j proreP- • 
Hion. vrders left --;t she 
at II, A. Kirkland's, i\: t.-.i .-/ '>;>•. c 
Howard’s now fov.nd"y, will lie 
attended to.Having had great expriienceinall dist-nsus , 
of Horses nud Cattle, nil c-isos placed under | 
his Ircntmoiit will receive tlio greatest at- j 
tention. Charges moderate 

Guelph, Oct, 19.1872.

M. FOSTER, Ij. D. S., 

.SURGEON DENTIST, G U

before the dale of the mi-ling. Tliosg who l obviate the dllUfllty m a short time. >\ e . 
fail th do so may bo exulivlcd from part lei- hope these gentlemen will do their duty lue j11- 

I pat ion in tin Assets. • ‘ i at once and effectually, and so facilitate : a total wreck.
: DnttMl .«til .WATTA Ct'tTEN, Uraflie.. It is very amioying ,to bo com-j arc doer.- The ship Sarah wek wrecked

-wn> ■ sol ici tors "for the Aseignocs. 1 v.-fied to reload two or threo timer» within j 011 the Inslj coast uc-ar Ballnggan. am!
4 ' , a, many Luudved yaiù-, cipccialiv : fourteen of tic crew drowncfl. 

I'mvvilVDti W4VTPI» i when the.cause cuiild havo Lcc-n'W- tarnly j - :— *■ TJIfiMHItS W AM U). ^ ! remedied. Enough tiaid. Shipping Disaslvr.
! --------- | ------------* ■u‘ ,, •; . ... News from" Aspiliwttil of the 30th Jan-

i Marlow Escape.—As the train which ! ........
Scale'. Tcud«a will be receive,.to the. j „t hc u, w, s„tbn », „ lu. I S-vch an account of a tomb c hum-

, is uu. ai .u i cane which visited that port on tho 18th
Saturday eve,.mg got vritlun one «'•» | 0| the Bim0 monthi and which did con.

j titrec"|uarter mile, of tho Hranchton eta- a Tho Bcboonei.
„ecTT,*.| | lion, the driver, noticed l.y the smld.n I wa5 thr0,lgh tho r„ci0c

|l-> j i jerk of his engim, and a. couplo of cars | fompany'B wharf, destroying about
i Moormo HaimmitorQ find TnihPl'Ç ! that something unusual was the matter, ; 75 foet, q’he wharf engines and a quan-inaSOllS. UdipillUlà dim JUUlClb, rftt oncewhifitlcd on trcakB, aud brought

his train, which was an unusually long oue, 
to an almost immediate stoppage^ On 
descending from liis engine ho discovered 
the cause of the jumping to be a broken 
rail, which was in five or six pieces, it is 
supposed owiugijo th6’ very severe frost 
of tho evening. Had tho driver not 
noticed this, no doubt much damage 
would havo been dono to tho rolling 
stock, aud perhaps injury to some of the 

Architect. ; lmmy passengers 011 board. The servants
--------~^ i °f the train, with Mr. Conductor Quirk,

i quickly improvised a wooden rail, and the 
"1 remainder uf the train was slowly drawn 

; over the dangerous spot, aud proceeded 
. on its way.

“ The Boot of all Evil.”—A Camden 
(U. S.) talc of avarice aud miserly priva
tion surpasses fiction in strangeness, and 
seems hardly credible. Two old maids of 
that town, rich iu dollars, had lived to
gether for nearly a generation in their 
ancient, gable-end mansion, bolted and 
barred from all intercourse with the out
side world, lest'they should bo robbed of 
the treasure they hoarded up so carefully, 
and making only occasional- sallies from 
the locked and darkened house to pur- 
clme-theAiuaat necessaries they begrudg
ed themselves. Not long sin jo tlio strange 

tliun nearly • iguty years of age, 
parch a "'ll i. lll-c ups 11 <1 different street 
and nijv'd iota g.'uJ.s iuto it. Days nu J 
weeks piv■'uJ, I tie neighbors, dis
covering no hiaii' -f living inhabitants 
aboutthc place, determined" to fathom the 
mystery, and with that purpose took 
police aid and effected an entrance, when 
a fbarful sevye met their gaze. In a sil
ting posture, on a ragged bed, was one of 
tho sisters stÿuk and cold in death, whil»

nil tlay of February, iust.,

Plasterers, Tinsmiths, anfl 
Plniters’ Wort

Na . " ■]
•t!bn of c stfine addition to i 

John liorbinan, Bffq. |yti v-j iDvc-iiing Hou

dwtf

Blaus to bo seen at tlio Architect’s Office.
i TEPHEN BOULT, 

Ouclph, Fob. I,i87.i. .dd

tity of merchandise were also destroyed. 
The .. schooner afterwards sunk. The 
barque Orient was driven into the railroad 
wharf and destroyed 65 feet of it, aud 
then sunk. The lumber schooner C. II.

quantlv hail a narrow escape from tom. Sit0 rorn»r; couched, nmt-
i„g. In a short t,mo the flames burnt j torin8 nraull.;i.|g co|ll „nJ
out through the entire structure, and | starving, the other who, with the 
human efforts couM no lo.iRor prevent its ruling passion strong oven in the pmscnco 

, . 1 .v .... of death, shrieked out “Aon ve brokencomplete destruction thongh ti ei lire-, , • hoase ,nd come to roh us!" ex- 
bngade worked with almost si porhuman , ,libitil . ,elr aml BBgcr „t the jlltraBi0n 
energy Ihe “nfJ1'1 '“"‘l1.3 'instead of leUght at what should have-
had_ grdat difficulty in getting tot lieen n w(.[ ome deliverance from tho hor- 
thcir lives. It is not positively | r(ble situation. The poor wretch was
how the lire originated, bat, whe t t b t0 ,,, lc0 0, comfort and cared for,
noticed, previous to the explosion it was & li glieiinot expected to recover, 
perceived m tho office of Mr. Duggan, B - - - - - - - -
Clerk of the Crown, whence it issupposed 
to have penetrateibfrom the Advocate’s 
Library above, which, had been closed 
since four o’clock tho previous day, and 
in which the splendid collection of law 
works, portraits of judicial celebrities, 
and other valuables were completely con
sumed. By six o’clock this morning the 
extensive edifice was a complete mass of

JiWfjMilid barque Gihmr. were driven nuns. _ Tho firemen, I.owever, continued
dshor". Tlio brig Eh in Allen and tho 
barque Lewis T. Stoker were slightly 
damaged. All steamships arc safe. Throe 
persons lost their live». The total loss is' 
between half a million and a million dol

The

2LPH.1

oxtraotWiu <»f to et
lt-jforoncvRkin l. 

Cl trl;o Turk. MvGu 
McOreaor.OnclvL ; 
Dratnutfii.

O'llco a.’i'v Ei Hur- ; 
vev" tfc €o’« Drug : 

aSipre, CvoruflT of !
I Wynclhani an<l Mac- ! 

îoiiûeli-Fts.Guülph
r -• Ni(ruUROx,i<lo w

:"s NOTICE TO DEBTORS

mm]
iiconio Franchise.

Mr. Itykçrt has given notice that 
! when Mr. ÂIcKellars Income Fran- 
! chise Bill comes up in Committee df 
the whole House, he will move tiie 
folldtving amendment:'—

| " Iu tuluition to classes now entitled to
for members to serve in tho Itegislar

r.in, DrayCtt,
i' mi'Tf iv igrtpfl bavinp (Tipjipsetl of hi 
viiinry Pi-iiclicc to

IRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. HUBERT "CAMPBELL

..icforfc beiug smothered. Good belonged 
Bathurst, and has not been known a?" 

_ r x, . .. . , .h,,, : u iSv itiniablo ohunicter, any -more than
1 1-«» «•;» :-;V" r-Y-o W

arv.as be loaves Guelvb at. i-hltt ilate............ i for.mimlcriug.. his wile, iho . accniciit
JOHN SlMÈltS, Y.S., ' occnm-d ahunt tin latter end of last week.

_Gueli»h. Jan30, 1873.___________1st. John (ilohe.
of

Teuriulf. Accident.—A terrible acci- 
dqnt is reported ’ from Bathurst, by 
which one man lost his life, and several 
others were injured.- An embankment in
the Intercolonial Railway caved i*?» . jive Assi-iuhiy’of this Province, the fol- 
covi.ring" over "a number of workmen, lowing pf-rsens -.-hail li’em-rf.-rrh Le fn cn- 
Ouo miiii L'iimcd: John Good was taken j v-dvd t > vote :— Any natuml-borh or na- 
out dead, while the others were rescued j uinuiz-d subject of Her Majesty, of The

Jfr.,4. Melpotl, V.S.
fy that all parties iudebt 
y up before, the 10th of Febru-

Lidcii’.inteof Dental

1 ’fi’fiM next door to : fîÂsn FOU WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
’Vt.WUx°"o£ . .SKINS, CALF f KINS, and WOOL 

tiee, Wyndham - st,, • PICKINGS-. -----
îl’jsn'u-nce opposite ; The highest markc. price paid for the 

Mr. Boult's Factory \ above nt No. .4, Gorrou Street, Day’s Ohl 
o') .Street. Teeth extracted v.-ifbouipu-.r.. i-lnyk. Guclj-li. ... . .

References, Drs. Clarke, Turk, McGuire' PlaBtcrcrs HaKOonetantlyon handforsnle 
Hm-od, McGregor,and Cowan, Guelpli. DrF. i wornmn-
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, | ... -,
-fclleycrs,Dcjitiste Toronto. dw 1 G-ielth A; nlIf. 187*. • dwy

Tin: \yoRLDi ^Vaos.—The people 
the North West are progressing rapidly. 
The town of Winnipeg is about to put 
on long Clothes, having applied tor an 
Aot of Incorporation. Who would have 
believed it ? The appointment of a Po
lice Force, and tho purchase of a lire 
engine will be the next move.

full age of twenty-one years, deriving an 
income or salary frvin any trade, calling 
or proiYoi.iiiii, to tl;c limotriit of 5C00 ami 
upwards, rhi-II be omitted to a vote at

to work to endeavor to save the vaults, 
some of which havo already been ascer
tained to bij destroyed. It is impossible, 
therefore, to establish as yet tbo exact 
loss. The building contained nie Appeal, 
Superior,^Circuit, Vicc-Admirality, Quar
ter-Sessions, and Police Courts, with the 
Sheriff aud Registrar’s Office, aud their 
attendant offices, records, furniture, and 
libraries, Stamp Office, Advocntee’ Lib- 
.rary, Crown Office, Judges’ Chambers, 
&c., all of which were completely des
troyed, besides the now wing in coursé of 
erection. No ide6. can be formed of the 
interminable confusion which the cala
mity must necessarily entail upon Stiiton

A coroner found that the-dtead hag came 
to her end by “ cold starvation and 
neglect.

Accident in Ivepple.—An accident of a 
singular nature happened to Mr. Donald 
McGregor, of the 2‘2nd Con. of Keppel, 
on tho 13th. ult. It; appears that on 
that day, after feeding the cattle, he 
jumped down from the hay crow, and un
fortunately lit upon a hay fork which 
t • standing tip in some chaff. The 
handle cf-the fork entered his.body, run- 
n. jg mder the skin for a considerable 
v" tance, and then penetrating several 
iuvhes iuto the abdomen—the wound 
made being fifteen inches in length.

The Ballot.—At the request of tho 
British Government reports have" been 
drawn up, showing the working of the 
ballot in Ihe colonies of Australia and 
Tasmania. In every case it is praised, 
as a system well adapted to put an end to 
the corrupt practices, bribery nud intimi
dation, indulged iu at Parliamentary elec
tions-. We hope, as we have said before, 
tho ballot will bo introduced into Canada,

aud the public generally. Heme, of the , auj that it will receive a fair trial, 
paper, rail .toiiUle», be replaced, but, ,r Wllli an „Uemllt „t iusllrrecti„n 
other, are irrcparabljOoat. ^ j iu j,„yU ehoU« the 20th alt., hot the

‘ proi .pt arrest of sixty ring-leaders, aud
Extraordinary Marriaoh.—The Lon

don Times lias a' half-column article on 
an extraoidin'ary marriage at the parish 
church of St. Maryleboiic. It was that of

any sr.c’n t*Ttc ion, provided hé slip 11 have..] Miss Kate Fox, one of the Fox sisters, 
parsed to "the satisfaction of the Court of whose spiritual manifestations began at
Revision iu the municipality where ho re
sides, and. is in receipt of such income or 
sill-ary, and shall have requested the saÿl, 
Court of Revision to insert his name in 
the fttisesment Aoll for such salary or .in
come, iu which case ho shnU not claim ex
emption from payment of taxes on iueh 
income or. salary, provided also ho s tall 
have paid such taxes before touderidg his 
vote on such election.”

Rochester, New York, many years ago, 
ami who were the founders of modern 
spiritualism, to Mr. „ Henry. Diedrioh 

i Jencken, a barrister-at-law. À number 
of friends, spiritualists and literary peo
ple, were i it at the ceremony. The 
bride and uridegroom made a wedding 
trip to Tunbrid ,<j Wells, and then re
turned to their residunoe, York 
Portman Square,

the execution of five principals ^stopped 
the rebellion;

A Chicago man has invented a bunk 
ppculiarly suitable fpr railway travellers, 
as, by a simple contrivance, it may be 
converted into a coffin.

The Sul ton of Turkey is to be present 
at the Vienna Exhibition.

The officers of the local r 
Hope gave a very e 
town on F **

Mrs.
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The Crades Arbitration Art.
In order that the Masters and 

Workmen may become acquainted 
with the provisions of the Bill intrQi 
duced by the Bon. Adam Crooks, and 

v entitled an act to facilitate the ad
justment of disputes between 
masters and workmen, we give 
a short.synopsis of it.

Masters and workmen may agree 
to form a Board for the friehdly set
tlement of differences, and shall 
jointly sign a memorandum, whereby 
it is mutually agreed to establish 
such Board, and which shall exercise 
all the powers gi an ted to arbitrators. 
The Board shall consist of not less 
than two masters and two workmen, 
nor more than ten masters and ten 
workmen, and a chairman, who must 
be some person unconnected with 
trade. No member of the Board will 
be permitted to adjudicate in any 
case in which lie or any relation of 
liis is one of the parties. The Board 
shall have power to hear and deter
mine all questions of dispute and dif
ference between employer and em
ployee, and the decision to be final, 
without being subject to review or 
challenge by any court or authority 
whatsoever. Nothing contained in 
the Act shall authorize the board to 
establish a rate of wages or price of 
labour or workmanship at which the 
workmen may in future be paid.

A committee of Reconciliation is 
Jo be appointed by the Board, consist-, 
mg of one master and one workman, 
and.all questions of dispute submit
ted to the Board must come before 
the committee in the first place. No 
counsel, solicitor, or attorney will be 
permitted to attend on any hearing I 
before the Board or Committee, un
less with the consent of both parties.

The Act does not extend to do
mestic servants, or servants in hus
bandry.

A Mean Evasion of ili<‘ Lav..
Mr. 1'. J. Chadwick,- proprietor of 

the (iuelph Herald. is oner of the De
puty Beeves of the Town, and conse
quently a member of the County 
'Council. A s such ho is disqaaiitied 

„ by Statute from entering into any 
contract with, or holding such 
contract from, the "County" Council. 
In the face of i-ueli di.squaii- 
lication, however. Mr. Chadwick 
gets one of. the .employeesJn . his 
office to send in a tender in his 
(tho employee’s naine) for the County

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
TWO WEEKS LONGER !

The Great Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinues at

G-EOE/QB JEFFE;ET7S.

The Great Sale will lie continued ior Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of Goods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opportunity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate

in the Great Bargains !

ANOTHER lot of DRESS GOODS
* Another lot of those Dress Goods which have created so much noise in Town, at 121 and 25 cents 

the usual price of which olscwhere is 30 and 50 cents.

BEMNANTS, REMNANTS, REMNANTS.
One whole counter will .be entirely devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to be disposed

of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact,—This Extra Clearing Sale will Positively only last Two
Weeks-

ÿîs-* Intending pnrehasurs should call and secure Bargains at once.

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store

NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes tins opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven years he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The Neiv Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Bern], andlately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable place of 
business than the old stand.

Having secured the new store for a term 
of 'Ten Years, I hope, icith the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
JJiavc-done-during the pastscreii; y carn
ally monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph.

The old store trill remain open for busi
ness until the first of Mag.

By conducting my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as .in 
the past, I trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous support.

I am, yours very truly,

A. B. PETHIE.

GEORGE JEFFREY. DAY’S OFFER
question during the present session, 
and they would be unworthy of the 
confidence reposed in them were 
they to fail in carrying out the pro
mise so made. During the last elec
tion one of the most prominent 
questions before the public was the 
settlement of this long continued 
and vexed question, and many were 
thepvoinr-os *grveri that the (loveni- ; 
ment would grapple with it. so soon I 
as tho House met. The Mail would |

printing; which ‘tender being the 
lowest the Council accepts, nml the 
jfcrtild. owned by Mr. Cirvlwak. gets 
the printing for Hi is year. Now we 
have always believed in healthy, 
honest and legitimate competition, 
and had Mr. Chadwick not been n 
member of tho County Council we 
sitoui'l have been the last one to 
grumble at his success in securing the 
c ontract. But as it is, his course in 
connection with tins business is .no
thing else than a mean, despicable 
evasion of the law. which is very 
explicit on this point. Jf this Is tho, _
bind of bitsiuc.'- moralit y practised" !" tenders from the several Batik 
by such a high toned gentleman and j the purchase of,ihe London exchange,
( onseivativo as Mr..Chadwick, then , t}lG proceeds to remain on deposit at 
vc thank heaven tint we never be- 
longed: to thaï -particular, class, and 

rvcntly h po that whatever our

iltw gUivertbsttmits;

J". ZED.. IVCcBjL-iDEjTiEi-sr !

Dates,
fam have its readers to believe that the 
question of subdividing the counties i 
is of the first importance, and the j 
settlement of this Fund a secondary^*— 
consideration. It is evidently hard]., .. , v . .. 
up for something to find fault With. | VailllCll r mils,

Tim iilrinscjiry of the Mohc.y j 
.Market.

piIlKHIJ

OYSTERS.
AT* PICKAHD'S.

Sweet Oranges,
AILIN' KAR1V

Lem;r5-KAUD-s.iStill a-head ! See the Prices :
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

AT PICKAltUS.

Thé Ottawa correspondence of the j 
Toroi|to jli^/.says, that in view of the ! 
prevailing stringency, in the money I 
mifidvCt, Sir 1 * rancis Hineks invited ■ 

fbi* '

I'amieil. Salmon,
Lolisfovs, "

SnnliiH's, Ac.
AT PICKAIilT-S.

A CHOICE 'JAVA TEA. very strong and sweet ...... 40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOFNG ÎIYSUN, new crop....................... 50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ................................................. . 50c per lb
•EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast..............  75c per lb
CHOICE YOFNG HYSON, best value in town......... . File per lb
A fresh lot fo hand of our.Famous Mixed Tea at ............50c pel lb

IS THE BEST!
«BAD IT £•

| Bay snpidivs the Weekly Papers 
for 12 moiillis

FREE OF POSTAGE

Weekly -Gleb e.......................H 50
We eld v Mercufÿ..............     1 -5').
Weekly Mail..!,..a............ 1 Vf‘
Weekly Advertiser.......... 'I 50-
Weekly Herald ................  1
Mon‘deal Witness........ . 1 2’>

moral lit r-f T •

ill" lbs. Good Bright Sugar "for $1 : With any of the above
_ a,. i Papers is presented20rbs. Good Currants for $ 1.

other faults may be. we shall never 
Bo guiity-of.suoh small, contemptible 
work ns Mr. Chadwick has counten
anced by a dishonest and tricky 
evasion of one of our most salutary 
lav.s. ,

jive per cent, interest. Tenders for 
a very large amount have been re
ceived, and sales to over $800,000

Pickard'S Fruit Stoics
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, I'cb. 1st. ISTiC do

I Good Family Washing Soap, - 12c per bar.

mo CONTRACTORS. — Tenders will , 
made. The lowest tender accepted J fkbkl’ARY, for'the Mason imd c'iu--1

M< i"

Goiisolitlnlion itv.tl Anioulnwiiis of JluiUcipal AcLs.
We have received the Government 

Bill entitled <;An Act respecting Mu- 
liipal Institutions in the Province of 
Ontario/' The preamble is thus set 
forth: ‘ hi order to amend and con- 
aôlidate tho Acts respecting Munici
pal Institutions, Her Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of Ontario, enacts ns follows ' The 
coil sol id at ion ami amendment of the 
various Municipal Acts is a work 
of great importance, and cannot 
but prove of induite value to the 
Province: but it is a •work of vast 
labor. Tho Bill before" us, which we 
have not yet had time to examine 
and compare . carefully, contains lyiT 
pages and 510 sections o»’‘T.iuses. ex
clusive oL the Koheilules referring to 
the -numerous acts an t clauses effete 
ns well as .those in active operation.
This s'aiement, however, shows the 
tvemenduotii. amount Of work the I A'A1vii!.L 
Government must have expended ill j '■> v- 
1 he preparation ol tho Bill, nml thc-rill,|",J.'i 
exhaustive-tax upon their time, foi w/imi-TL 
accomplish far lc^s work it required 11 v 
the whole time of a Committee dur- j 
mg three'-sessions of the Dominion i 
Purl ru :nating in I •

was at thé rate of per cent pre
mium. • It is thought that this move, 
on tliti part of the Finance Minister, 
will have the effect of greatly reliev
ing the stringency in the money 
market and imparting more ccydi. 
dence in the banking institutions of 
the Province.

nontor Work, I'lnstvrim;, &c., of a new Stone 
School House, in tho Village of ltockwoml. 
Plans and specifications .can ho .scon at the [ 
Woollen Factory, ltockwoml, on anil after! 
the 1th February. The Trustees reserve the I 
right ho l--t tho work in one or separate | 
contracts. The lowest tender not necessa
rily accepted. Tenders to.be left with Thos. ■ 
Harris. Size of building 34x72! with wing 31 r 
Xl2. THOR. JPAlUilS. !

THUS.- WATERS,
‘ HUGH MeDOURM-L, 

ItOclxTtood, Jan. 27,1873. w2dQt Trustee.-.:

Tho above Goods are no old stock, but fresh goods. Which are daily arriving at

J. E. MoSLIDEHR.'Yt
No. 2, Day's Block. Guelph.

Xoted for'Superior Tea >. *>,v

GIRTHS.

la Arthur To.vhs.hLp. r-u the 22k d 
• it., tho wife oi' Mr. Fetor ivirkness, of

;JI A T< R l ED
?d< Liv.lan — At the resident- 
b-’s fituur, on tin- 21 st nit., hr j 
XV. Maïlicwi-mi, Mr. Archibald 

Zi-rViieyaoii, to .Miss Oath* vine MoLi-llan, 
.daughter of Charles McLollau, all if,

Buvck—Cor.:;':viv — At. the residence df the j, 
bride's father, on tho I7t-h ulL., by the! 
liev. V. W. Joncs, i»«r. 1-n.vid Bradé to 

• Mbs Luttioia eldest daughter
oi Mr. Joseph Oolbeek, both of Oolbeek's . 
Bc-ttlcmont, Luther. ' i

Hi•:11stajsr— Hahiiotti.f.—On the 2-2udmst.. 
at the rositlcii'ee oi the bride 's father, by i 
thé liov. Alex. MeLcnii, of Svmbaue. Mr. 
Thbniastiuotl iten Irrson, to Maw, oldest ! 
daughter of ltobt. ll.ivboitlc, Ks*i., both j 
tif liuVeriy.

2ü:d

‘hlïîofjo!

"alentines
ALENT1NE8 
ALENTINES

First of tho Season

Worth.from 2c le $10
AI.I. X AlîIETÎES

SEE THE WINDOW.

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
every article of which is

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

iCloths and Woollen Goods" of all Kinds.
A11MSTR0N6, McCRAE & C'O S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

•iKt.nn tiro ‘lut!i i 
i NttisKiftu, agehl j

hats ^.nsm OAFS
Àud a gcuci-al assorttnent of Goods for lien’s Wear.

.SHAW & MURTON,
Wyudliaiîi St., («udpli.

Nvb VbiDitiV.v
.Siilurdiiy's Miff! contain» one ol liio 

most silly editorials wo have ever 
read in its columns, and which proves 
to a demonstration that there is no 
Mich tiling ns pleasing .some people. 
The article in question finds daulf 
with the Government because the 
Attorney-General has publicly de
clared that tho Government are not 
prepared to consider the question of 
subdividing counties during the.pre
sent session. The 3fail also admits 
tliat the settlement of the Municipal 
Loan Fund is a question of great 
public interest, but denies that any 
practical inconvenience would have 
been felt if it had been postponed 
for another year.

peoted confrere forgets that 
pledged itself to 

public

linon, I'.gvd 2-5 yviii-K.
Woat V. imir::s:i. "ii tho2:ird vit., i 
.:c call loi -Mr. -Iin H.tlcy, aged

i- jj—I.u tiii.-afr.ix.i. r.n tin- -dl* o,
l *

x Guelph, Dec. fi; 1672

Al.,t™5!°NS;7HE Gardner Sewins Maghne

Gfratis all of the 
following 

Books :
Little Men, tv Louis Aicot.. <. .price -tdç
Our Giri.-",l-y Dio Lewis............ “ -10
My Summer in a Garden, tJy Dudley

Waren............. ........... “ .25
My Own Story» a Canadian Xmas

Tale............................ " 50
Horace Greeley's Book en Praçtidal

Farming............. .......... “
Josli Billing’s Spice Box............ 2 )
Little Breetches, by Col. JohuHnly “ 25 
Nast’s Illustrated Almanac.,.. “ ‘25 
Josh Billings’ Allmitiax....... ;.. “. 15

0 Books, Retail prices is,.........Ç-2 85
Itemembrr, to each subscriber for any of 

tho above Pnpers'is ifrcsented nil the Becks 
from T. J. DAY.

I>AY has been before tho public for twelve 
years,, anil, lias always dono what he has 
advcitlscd. .

DAY lias already pn itl in advance for 1S7M, 
tho Proprietors ul tho Glom:, Mail, and 
Wki’.i'I'hv for his Weekly Papers, thereby 
saving iu some cases, 50 cents on each i nper.

Stiliscribers potting their papers at their 
own post office will have the postage to pay. 
If they call for them at my store, tbero is no 
postage.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.
Step in and examitio tho Books. They a ré 

all late and popular works.

DAY’S B00KST0BE.

Tlic above oiler Kails ou llic 
10th Feb., 1S73.

w •- • Oi
O l.UAMOSA.

bi.' X V.U.VAULli FARM IN I

F,.v s.d -, tii.il v.thiabio f:ain belonging to 
the ost ilu of t!m l.itc Tb nalil Bl.ick, bv.ng 
Lot Xu.-H, in iiu: 7-tli eonucasioji, oi tho town- 
ship oi Fvr nif.sa, In tho County nt Welling
ton, i >:iW: ii;s:' by admousu’-umeut twohv.li- 
didd nuns of land, iiio|c or-ess.

Thtuxi nro n;vtli*.! lot about 12i)'n<:res.dear- 
oil, tiio 1 alnnce being well ("wooded with 
maplo. liocéii and ulin.

Tlio,P.ulldlngs consist of good stono house, |s 
"framv.bavu, uiul "outhouses.
. There is an orchard in •bearing °» /ho 
-promises, i-.b.o o. good supply of spring water.

Tho soil is of the hi iit-ijuality, and in a 
gob l state of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three 
mile.; of llockwood Station oil the Grand 
Trunk, and within otic and a half miles of n 
crossing whore wood is delivered, and lias 
been pronounced tiro butt fana in tlietown-

For tern is" of sale, nml othoi particulars 
apvly to .Messrs. Dun! ar & Nlcrritt, Hairb- 
ters, Guelph. , ocl6-wtf-

Oppoîslte Hie nïiirktl,

GUELPH.

Y 7'ALUABLE BUSINESS ITiUlTJïTY ,

mm

ipAR
1* Co

I ARM FOR SALE — Lot No. II, 8th
.... ......... I)iv. C., Guelph Township,
miles from Guelph, containing 100 acres, be
ing tho farm of tho Into Michael Allen ; 00 
acres cleared, buildings good ; well.fenced 
and watered, tho river Speed running tb*<A 
tho farm. Good orchard ion! well. For fur
ther particulars apply oil the promises, or 

letter1 jiost paid to Mrs. MioUftel^Allemby letter1 nos
Guolpli F O.

FOR SALE.
Written Tenders i-.ro itivited for tin- pur- ' 

chase, "of that n .'W.ValUHhlo Block of iiniM- ! 
ings on Dougins St., cornu- oi' St. George's I 
H<lUnVo, Giielph, lately .erected by Williafh | 
Browulow, and finished by bis Assignees,

Tho Buildings are well find substantially 
built, are entirely new, and arc now ready 
for occupation. The piopevty will, firm its 
admirable situation,./readily rent for busi
ness purposes to good tenants. A portion of 
tho property is now under lease, particulars 
of which.will bo given on application to the 
Undersigned.

Tho Lot is 85 foot front, running hack lfi7ffr 
to a point. The Buildings are .s,"xi0, three 
stories high.

A-good title will bo made, and immediate 
possession given. .

Terms—All over .^5000 (wish upon delivery 
of deed and possession. .*5(M}0 to remain on 
mortgage for a term of years at 8 per cent, 
interest. ----- -

Tenders touho sent in to John Horsmnii, 
Es*]., on or before Tuesday, llth February, 
at noon.

For further particulars, apply to Messrs. 
.John Horsmnn, William Day, or- to tho.uu- 
dersignod. ^

Dated 3'Jtli Jitminrv, 1S7A.
GVTliCn:, WATT & CKTTEh,

diiwwr2t Vendor's Solicitors.

After passing througi. all the tests apiliod during the ecent Exhibitions wusawa c

0E£=* 26 prizes for 1S72, ami 13 prizes for 1871 !
Including I.ri: «a at the P1IOVIMUAL EXHIBITION ; alto, FIRST FBlfcE at

Toronto, Loudon. >11. C ath-ii-in.-f-, Clia" Iiam;iwd 
#li© Grout fOeiitvail Jb air

HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH
__ ' IK 1871

Tho GARDNER is an easy, light ruiming machine, made especially for Family Work 
of all kinds, und lms a full set of attachments which-are Simple and Complete.

Parties wanting Sowing Machines, apply to , ,,.1^77.Mr Hunter, Wurdliam-st., or. to Jim. S. Lumgair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph 
Guelph, Nov. 4th ^mdaw

RUCTION SALE

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thurstlny, -I ill of Eeb'y, 1S
XT TWO V.:r., AT THE PnEMItiES.

Mrs. R. CORRF.T will oiler for sale her vc- 
sidence, corner of"Norfolk and Oxlci'd.-ta. 
Town of Guelpli, comprising one ouaitnv 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
lnfving Drawingltoonl, DiningEoom. rarloi-, 
LibNir:.', vtucl seven upstairs Bed Room igus 
iu Klroeliis) ; also kitchen, wood shed. Vvc. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing - 
well of pufo water, and large cistern with

The"Garde 11 is stQcked with choice Fruit

These premises nro in excellent coiulitien," 
sufficient for a largo family, und situated in 
tho most- plctibant part of the Town, within 
live minutes wulk-of all tho Churches and" 
Market.

Guelpli being widely known for itslicnlthy 
situation, enterprieo/aud excellent market, 
an opportunity.-rarely equnllôd — is- now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of" increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

TerniB-rOnc-third cash, and tlio balance 
in five yenrs at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly,secured by mortgugerand flro policy.

Possession given by tlio 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers nro referredvto.
LKMOw>& PETERBON, Solicitors, 

or W. 8/G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer,

N.B. — The premises may be inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Guelph, Jon. 17,1873. dwd



THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

a
FOR 02STEÎ MOITTH COSTLY I

COMMENCING ON SATURDAY.
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i^HBFFBENAN BEOTHEES-^l
WILL COMMENCE

03ST SA.TTJH.IDA.ir ETEiXIT, FEB. 1ST.,
TO SELL AT AND UNDER COST THE WHOLE OF THEIR

IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER DRY GOODS,
Consisting of the Lest assorted, most carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph. HEFÜERNAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

success which invariably attends their Cheap Sales, are determined to make this a crowning success, to effect which

Euery Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons. &c.,

Carpets, Dniunsks, Luce nn<l I^eun OitvfctiiiiH, Fringes, Toilet covers, &c.

UJ
$ti

©

o

■tt

0

! GD

CD

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to be Cleared Out by the 1st day of March, next.
Terms Cash. All Goods booked will be charged the usual price.

HEFFEENAN BROTHERS.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS

êuetylt Evening jtUrnmî
MONDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 3, 1878. FRASER

AJUSTA IB EL
'• TIIE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER III.
ÏIIK STRANGElt REMAINS IN MYSTERY, 11VT 

PROVES A FRIEND.
For many days tho stranger required 

and received the careful nursing of An
nabel and Mrs. Dobson ; but under their 
devoted ministrations lie gradually rallied ! 
from tho weakness and prostration into i 
which lie had been oast by the cruel hand j 
of the robber. . When he Logan to] 
gather strength and composure of thought : 
they expected him to inform them who./ 
he was, and ask them to Communicate j 
with bis relations; but, strangely enough, i 
lie gave ho indication of a desire, to do j. 
this". Ho neither communicated liis j '

...SUMM.nui: liiineilnt his social position, j
though evidence was not wanted to cob-'I 
vince them that tho latter was the posi- \ 
tion of a gentleman in easy circum- : 
Stances. His. language, his mode of ex
pressing, himself, ns well as his general] 
appearance, and the tine quality and no j 
companiweuts of his dress,.^betokened 1 
cultui'Oii'eünomént ayd social superiority.

L Ho must therefore be a man accustomed f 
1 to move in good society, and in the j 

midst of a circle of friends and acquain
tances whom it ' was natural he should :

: Vyisk to bo informed of his whereabout# |
* and the mishap which had licfallen him. 

How could liis disappearance be by them 
accounted for ? Must they not be dr iad-1 

" fully grieved thereby ? And was it not j 
highly desirnol - that their anxiety on i 

. his account should be set at; rest at the 
earliest moment ?

This seemed natural, yet strangely j 
enough ho showed no inclination to. do , 
wlmt seemed.so natural and proper, and ; 
lest this might proceed from inadvertence I 
on bis part, Mrs.Dobson did not refrain |
in her own loquacious way from giving ! 
him tints to tho necessary effect. The e ; 
Lints, however, were not taken, and some- j 
how the stranger’s manner was such as : 
prevented lier from directly questioning j 
him on the subject. She might indeed 
ere very long have ventured to do so had 
Annabel not restrained her. The fair! 
girl could not but see that the old man 
purposely refrained from giving them in- j 
formation of a pcrsouaVkiud. ’Whatever ■ 
might bo his reason; for it, he HatloYidcnt-»! _ 
jy a desire to conceal his name and be- : 
longings, and Annabel’s intense delicacy | 
of mind prompted her to respect tho j 
wish, however strange it seemed. She ] 
therefore positively solicited Mrs. Dobson I 
to ask none of the questions which the 1 
latter so longed to put. . P

“ Why, lawk-a-mevey, Miss Annabel, j 
and why-should Ïnot?”remonstrated the j 
goothlibiirLc.d but curious landlady. “Per* j 
haps the poor old gentleman linin’t got 
his wits strong enough yet to think of it, 
and won’t his relation#"be in a sore way 
to know what has become of him, which 
ia tho most natural thing in the world,- 
and not to bo neglected as somthiug of 
no consideration. I can’t abear to think 
of their sorrow, Miss Annabel, and so I 
think I shall just broach the subject next 
time I, take in his ten."

“ Iteally, now, you must not," said An
nabel, in reply- “If ho wished his rela
tions to know about him, he would take 
means to do so without being prompted.
He is quite collected, his mind is quite 
strong and active, and it seems to me that ; 
ho wishes to reoiin unknown to us."

“ Good gratveuv, why should-he Wish j 
that ? And what a dreadful tiling if jio j 
should di > and v.sitvt know wlia he is. It i 
makes mo quite uneasy lo think of."

“ lie will not die now, Mrs. Dobson.: 
The tlutiror says ho is rycovering; and 

• yesterday I lie -i-d him ask.if he word 1 
noon .be stvoug enough to move. The 
doctor said that in a lew days he will be , 
quite able to depart." "

“ And must we let him go without eve a ! 
knowing who ho is ?” cried the worthy |

. la.$, with expensive siKtoni.slûnént. “"After j 
what wo have d me for him, and him at;

. death’s door. Not that-1 want anything | 
for uivsing him, for Heaven knows 1 did j 
it out of Christina charity; but it seems 
most extraordinary to d j ail that for j 
a gentleman ns wo are never to be allowed j 
to know anything about.”

“ Wait patiently,” counselled Annabel. I 
“If ho wishes ns to know ho will tell us ; ! 
if not, he l<as his reasons, and it would be ! 
wrong in v-s to seek to gratify lucre curi- , 
osity. I have no doubt ho will edmpen- ! 
sate you for tho trouble and expense he I 
has occasioned ; for the rest, let us be j 
silent, and respect his wish.

UP^T.rOB FARM FOR SALE.—For

inlo l!io fcdjicri.'ir fiirm in Pusliucli*, 
Itnown a» t"0 '•lu.ckyiiziu Farm, containing 
■toiracroe, lying in the 7th concession, abou t- 
1270 acres cloâïod a:id uiidoy cultivation, nil 
•well fenced;. tlfo balance covèvc.l with lir.-t- 
cjn.41 h.mhv/io l and cadur. Tho laud is well 
•wnterccl: -'i'll- re is a splendid bank barn,also 
othvr !a go barns, stable»,- outhhildings. «vc:
L ir<n and .valuublo oreliu’d. stoc ;od With 
flfst-class finit trees, grape*, &-i. The farm' 
will bo sold ia ou» block, i r in two luis to 

ifiu-t purchasers. Apply personally, or by 
■hatter post paid, to i). STHtTON, Guelph. 
^■Buch’b, Dee. 10,'72. "v. tf

$34,600
Et td QL.
CD

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants

Clearing Sale of Remnants
A.T TUB

I FASHIONABLE west ends

La. o/:BIX03EC-A3VCj
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous

i • to stock taking every iiemmint in the store must bo «>:<!. Particular attention
is requested to tin* following list :

Sew Dry
SELLING- OFF!

SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

to
CD

3
m

Remnants of Fancy Dross Goods, 
Remnants qf,French Mt-i inves 
Remnants of Cobôargs mid Lustrer 
Kemuauts of “Winceys, 1 
Remnants of Flaunvis,
Remnants of Tweeds.
Remnants of Fulled CloF's, 
liemnants of Waterproof Cloths,

Remuante of Cloakings, 
Jlemiianti; of Table Linens, 
liemnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings. ' 
Remnants of Hollands. 
Remnants of Prints, 
Remuants of Sheetings,

Ac. Ac. -X-:

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. 6,

Wycdkam Street, "Gve’i :

iCoiiiicnciBSoiiWeiHesiay.aitiJa
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

S' S-

i *

Come without delay, and have the Aral choice.
llemnaiit will Pre sold cheap,

Every
j-r

Has mveh pleasure in stating to- the! 
public that ho lu'F. secured inauv lots 1

.of desirublo New Div Goods • j 
utider eurrentr pi*--(‘s.

and they will I
be offered - i

CD A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress. Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guolpii, Jnn 28,187:; , dwy •

o P

Co-Operative Store. 

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to $l per pair.

1

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs:
Are also Reduced in Criée.

At Decided Bargains

Piles of Scarlet Flauuel at -

Piles of Grey Flannel at -

Piles of Wincey from

] Piles of Clouds-in white, grey, and 
colors, from

NOTICE
Customers who present their Pass Books during the present month will receive 

the dividend of Three per cent on.their purchases for the past quarter.

J. C. MACKLBN & Co.
GUELPII, Jan. 3.

009^8$

H 3 S V tid
P AYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine'single thread); |

* Hand Lock Stitch (doiibleTliread) | 
“ No. 1, Fobt Power, “
“ No. 2, tor lieaA' work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or C&bi j 
net Cases,as required.

<’. U ARLES F. A Y M OSD,
aciir.ru, o.\t. ‘

rHw goods.-

(P DEPOT
GO TO

I BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents,

Grows Goods.

The Choicest and Newest. Pricestosv.it 
everyone.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dcilr.rs tvcrth of

DIÎÉSS GOODS.
DRESS TRIM MING Sr 

MILLINERY.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS.

NUBIAS,
CROSS OVERS,

Together with n Mammoth Sjtool: of Ready- 
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods iù 

.Men’s, Boys and Children’s Wear, to 
• bo Rushed o:: regardless of profit.

Tho subscriber being «lesirons 
of closing out the whole of 

his winter stock,

GREAT BARGAINS W:IL BE GIVEN
Call early an«| get the first selection.

w. GALLOWAY,
N- \C door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store, 
uuelph, Jan. 7,1ST0 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books 
during ti e sale will be charged at the regu-

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NI-:W liAISINS,......
NI-.W I-IC.S............:
WALKKIfS SOAI1. 
LOUD VltUNKS..
10 pounds ol the 1!1-:ST BIHOHT SVGA! 
IT pounds of (iuOI) COOKING SUGAR

...... ..............................5 cents per pound

........... ...... ... ........ ..... 5™ cents per pound -
.................................15 cents per bar
........................... ... 30 ‘ pounds for 51

...........".............for Si.

.......................... for n.
TEAS !

OUR A' 1:1 i Y BEST GREEN TEA...................... for 80 cer ts per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TÉA............foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA........................for 50 cents per lb

will lx. dellve t your houses.. Give usa tall.

E. O’DONNELL &. CO.

G-IFTS
fiL-oipii.jiui.ms:: Wvudhnm Streetf Guelph.

S'

MRS. WRIGHT
Begs to Inform.li'er numerous customers am 

the public that shy ins just received à 
nice variety of .

Toys mid other Fancy Goods
Suitable for tho Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Umm Wyndram Stbf.et. .

Ni'rt to the Wellington Hotel. !
Guclnh, J.ti:. 2"-, 1ST:*.. " ' dw

IM E1 > IC A L DISPENSARY. 
/------ N’t —

u 'U-Çnl lough .V Moore’s CÔIGII MIXTURE,
; Tile only i-n]i:;lili> Cou7h Mixture in uaa-for COiiKlis, roltlx, Iiiflueuza, Uroimliit is. Ae. &c 
j Tl.ouBuûds have tried it, amt never foultt it to fail. Try it once,mid you wilfuso no other

JOHN KIRKHAir,

Siiïür Flair: and Brass Finisher
AH ovdorn promptly attended to.
Shop—opiiositp Cliàlmcr’s Church, Quebec 

street, Guelph dwy

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN i
A safc.epocdy, amipï^ptual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tpudci nessof the Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, best in use. One pound package for :10 cents, Double, the size 

of any oilier powder. Farmers try tiicm. aad you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists ami Druggists, 
airim atni itocKN'oon.

W.e hhvo alee just roodvod direct from Europe, n mapnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot bo equalled in

The Hair Bashes are etereoty i ed on backs with a great many of tho prin
cipal places on the Continent, nml lire oî the'most'elegmit design nrnl finish.

Ladies please dropiu an l bee tbèin., McCiilloiigli d’ .^oore,
Guelph,Nov Ctli 1872 dw Gv.elj)handHockicoo.l.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec. 12,1672

^NUELPII - - -----------

Pianoforte Factory

IKT inTJLj]Lj OF’BR.A.TIOISr ;

affording an opportunity to lntendir.g pm- 
chnsers of inspecting the construct Lui of 
these celolmiled iustrmncnts.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six I'cnm ;
Timed (if in town) free for one year.- Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PnOMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality nud finish imsurpasECd.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
orELNI, ONT.

| TDEST WHITE COAL OIL 
| * AT BOND S

1 Lamps, splendid assortment,
AT BOND'S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND'S

Best Wicks
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Fire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BONDS

Tabulrff Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
'AT BOND'S

For wliat you require in."Hardware go to

John ]Vte Bond | C-0.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

otjslopk:.

ST

WÔBKS

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872
JOSEPH P RAINER.

Proprietor.

JhJ OTEL (?ARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, lato of the Crown Hotel,* 
begs to inform tlie travelling public that lie 
has acquiroa possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next door -to tho PostOffice, whore ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both . from old and now 
friends.. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
*c., constantly "on hand._ A good hostler 
always in attendance. Hr member the spot 
—next dc6r tothe Post- Office.

THOMAS WAFT), 
(Late.of Crown Hotel),

Proprietor. -
Uuelpli D:c, 19th,1872. dawly ,

O-TJ-TUXjFI-I
The subrciiber having fftt'c.d upnpcitiv-fi 

of his So»]).Factory. Perth,Street, near Era- 
mosn BlMgc; as a i.)ye Home, nud .has k«-< 
rod tec services d Ivlr. Wildrige, late Gcî.’.io ' 
& Cti.,'Wyndh’Vni *>.trecLvv-lid i- a llrst chu-s 
dyer, to « '.ipcrinto1 d tin* same, bègs leave to 
acquaint the public tbat

; Dyeing and Scouring
In nil its branches will be from this date 
carried on with promptness.

('. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orders to be received at tho

Soap Fac tory Office. 
Guelph, Feb. 21,1873. dw

N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
v CAÎÜDÀ HOUSE," ,

Genera’ Commission Merchant
. AND SHIPPEUS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rrkerbxoks : Sir John Rose, Banker,London, 

Knglnnd ; F. \V. Thomas, Banker,Montreulfs 
The Marine Coropni y of C'hiVngd, Paukeis ; Lion X 
JolmCarling. London, Oatirio : Me.aerw. G nuit 
Brou., Mevchnnts, Montreal; .St-nat<r. l'rr*ik 
8rolth,(Frcnk Smith 4ü'Co.)Tdronto ; J,. Il ni yy 
Millar, H*q., Perth, Ont. (lctc of J. M. Millar fc 
Co., Commirslon Merchnnts Chicago); Wui 
Watson,F,sq.,Banker, New Yoi'
Esq..Montreal.; Joseph V” ** -
rilntoii. Ont- ; Chas. >r~- 
ton,Ontario ; T. j 
Samuel B. Ftqj
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Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful j 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural law:> which govern 
the-operations of diper-ii-m and nutrition, 
and './v -a cit n* a'vïîicatioh'of the fine 1 TPOl! 
r- ul sv.vet^l cocoa. Mr. j

. ;u lias pited onv breakfast tables 
>v. : : a delie e y flavoured bovorape 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
tills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
n;mply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps it Co.,
Homer apathie Chemist s, I^ondon.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in the Boston Road, London’ ’—See article 
in Cassell'j Household Guide. J206mdw

Very Sensible. — Horse dealers who 
are supposed to know what affects their 
interest, purchase “Harley's Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy,” 
by the dozen, and feed it to their, horses 
for the purpose of improving their condi
tion, which it always dops—others should 
profit by their example — Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of Hurd 
A Co. is on each package. Northrop &
I jyman, Newcastle, Ont., proprietors fop 
Canada. Sold by all medicine dealer 3.

It was Cicero who said that men were 
never so like the gods as when bringing 
health to their fellow-meii. With a 
knowledge of this, and fullest confidence 
in its intrinsic merit, Depew’s Medical 
Victory is offered as a reliable cure fur 
diseases of the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
bladder. The fame that this B1 >od 
Pari lier has acquired for t he cure of cos • 
thvn . -u female weakness, primary con
sumption, billioushess.and general weak
ness and debility, is without a parrallel 
in medical history.

War and Gommer e. -It is urgted by 
some that English tiade has gained 
largely by tlie Franco German war, and 
that she has been serving1 both belliger
ents to the great advantage of her com
mercial interests ; but official statements 
prove that such has not been the case,
But it is true that the sales of the “ Can
adian Pain Destroyer" are rapidly in
creasing, and gaining 'the confidence of 
the public, for curing coughs, colds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com- 

laints, &c. For sale by all druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 ccnts~per 
bottle.

Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25,1871.
My Dear Sir : We have much plea

sure in informing j-ou of a large demand 
for your Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, and we hear excellent accounts 
from those who use it. Some of our phy
sicians who are acquainted with its valua
ble properties consider it a most reliable 
medicine ; so it is fast becoming as popu
lar in this part of the Dominion as with 
your own people.

Wishing you every success, we are 
yours, very respectfully,

A. Christie & Co., Chemists.
To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, N.B.

Many suffer rather than take nauseous 
medicine ; and this is not to be Wondered 
at, as. the remedy is often worse than the 
disease. Sufferers from coughs, colds, 
influenza, .sore, throat, or .tendency te 
consumption, will find in Dr. Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, a remedy as 
agreeable to the palate as effectual in re
moving disease. •

GREAT SALE
1878

ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, dc.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caps 
and Shawls,

At SO percent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must be sold re
gardless of price to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting of all Kinds
Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch.

pattIrns
A full assortment of Madame Demoresl’s 

reliable patterns for Ladies’, Misses, and 
Children’s Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Tdv Store.

radui 'Ihéé™Wvndham Street Guelph.

THE MEDICAL HALL
otjïcIuIph:

: V

TAKE NOTICE.
Farmers and others iiulobtoil (o the 

undersigned will please TAKE NO
TICE that tlief musty pay their ac
count*; on or before FEBRUARY 
FAIR DAY, otherwise unpleasantness 
will follow.

JOHN HORS MAX, 
w2.-dtf. Hardware Merchant.

r-'"‘' q

IP .< 'l

HARVEY & Co.

RX=* No. 1

WHITE

OOA.L

OIL

gBITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 TonfrcStreet,

TOROriTtl;

106 and 198 McGIIIStrcet,

MOMIIDU,.

«pp-.
•4’

■

ifjSjyi

| {Fullliues of the following goods of this |i
season’s importation or manufacture offer- bï i5r'j|i \x 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or i'f ' 
to general merchants in any part of the i 
Dominion.

Terms—CDOSE;and discountsliber- 
al to prompt’men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,"
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks,

CclebratedPcriscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Connccticutandl'rench 

, —, Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Dixon’s Shot and Powder |Bohemian Glass Ware,

Flasks, German Morocco Pocket
Japanned Tray e'ftnti Waiters.! Books,
Walker sand Ely's Gun Caps.iToys in wood, tin and iron, 

^Baskets,Fancy ami Market,

Fancy China Ware,
(iosnell’sBrushes and Soaps, 
Moerschaxim and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing

Ladies’ and Gcuts’Dreseing

Shell andPoarlCardCases, 
Ac. -

Jewellery, Gold andP'.atcd, 
Jewellery, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal LoobiugGlass Plate

Fancy <5oo«Is genci-nlly, the large*! sloelt in ilic 
llominion .

Sopt.21,1672. dw tj ÏÏOBT. WILKES,

OF THE BEST QUALITY,

Wholesale ;mil Kclail,

yoYS AND GIltLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a.large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH IfOXES,

At John ilorsman s.
OOÜ f.î E H DIAL.
C'.-ÊlPM IVIAR.K : T8.

jHuEU'ii, Feb. 1873.

MEDICAL IX
K. HARvCl

Guelph, Jnu.17, 197:1.

ILL.
Y &• CO.,

dw

JJART & SFEIRS,

Conveyance's, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

\ Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment!! 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds ^Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., dc.

noatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No^lelay or extravaganfrehurge-s.

Our list Town and Farm Property is- 
la-^e and vai.ed, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasingolsewlmre.

Agents for-the Commercial Uuioii Assu
rance Company of London, England.HART & SPEIRS,
Mlvl-dw Dav Block Guelph, Out

fU:
\71

FITTIXG

15:.!
i fa\, per ton ....

' '.V'ljf.il' per cord...;
IX'-- p.rd..z.n ... 
Butter, Jj'-ry pc •*

—Pç'atee<,- pcr-bug - ,
''V l '"''cr'h

brvx*ud Uotf*.
* Beef per r.ws ... ......
Clover Seed per huahel....

H I. s pevewt................
Fias ...................
liiiCt-pskiiis .... ....

■
Of!) to 
r. o-> to 

•i oo to

J “I to

0 -.!0 
0 14 
u 17

0 00
5 :>o
7 00 
7.00 
0 00

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best stylo and most workman-, 

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice-.

('hanging Pipes, Sic. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice.1 (dw

CASH I
The Cheapest Spot in tho Dominion 

for v

DRY GOODS
AND

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Old Rubbish ;

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will be sold for less money than the 
old trash that is generally oiïcrc I 

us Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splendid 
Winceys aud’fc^arlet Flannels,

Hlankcfs for Half Price,
Clothing lor Half Price,

Tv.-eo.Is vc.hii-c.V Everything Cheap, very 
cheap,at

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their y 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wymlham Street.
„ W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent.
Guelph, Jan IS, 2872. dw

fibst pkizebisoitits

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Fob.. 1, IS 

^spTurg^i'ireraq porbi«hoi. v. -to i
lUclif V.luat “ ..... ! :W to 0i
Treaiwoll Whoat “ .... 3 to 1
Sled White Wheat ,A .... 1 20 to 1

rley pd uuslicl..
Pva
(lilt!

. per lb roily, 

es, per hag...

... o <;0 to o «r»
.. 0 40 to 0 11

0 22 to 0 2;,
.... 0 10 to 0 18
... 0 r.O to d 7*.
... 0 7.» to J 25
... ii 75 to (i 25
... 0 00 to 0 00

TO 3 0 WTO Pi ARRETS
TottCXTO, Fob. 1, 187-1. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel .. $ l 25 t- - i •?.» 
F.:il Wheal, ' " ... J -’(0 to, 15»

■ hel................. 1 -O
Pops/ “ . .. .... (i ru to ,o vi
Oats, “ ................. o 42 to 0 41
..Vo., peril» ............... . : i>,f>0 »• mi

j >uu:vi v MIMA,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
CarefuUy attended to, dmlsatisfnctioii prom

Family and Full Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn. Meal ^Chopped 

Corn, Feed-ami Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, r-artics dealing with 
us can roly tl in tour Flour, Feed,&c., is.fiosli 
good, »iud as cheap as any place in .Town, 

Bin v, i . :, Flour for sale.
Oruc. s 1 romptly attended to.

McWATTF-RS * BUTT 
Guelph, Oct, 31.,,72. dim wy

JAMBS MASSIB,
linn,line!,irer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h a 
Manufactory. Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he m prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods uusurpassedby any manufacturer iu

’ OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, Assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS.

CHEWING gum;
ROCK CANDY, - 

LICORICE.

A Stovk ol (Iioice and Favorite ISrand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prizcovcr all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
AJ1 Goods carofullv Hacked and shipped with despatch.

iSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

VICTORIOÜSEVERYWHEBE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection;

Osborn First Frizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton, 
Ottaica, Crimhill, Fort Garry, 
Peterhoro’ Woodhridye, Toronto Go 
St.Catharines,Cookstoxcn, .. Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham, 
Welland, Norwiclivillejlamsay „
Napanee, Clairville, Mulmur 
New Hamburg, Jloseniùnt, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton, jj Guelph, Almonte, 
Berlin, Crossbill, Clairville, 

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Woodstock, Pqrkhill,
Marlham, Fort Hope,- Perth.

OSBORN
Si cinul Pidwa a»<U 

1 wo Diplomas, lor IS71
At cr.eu cmv.ru tit ion Vue contests were 

keeu, tue leading Maciiineaof Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THff OSBORN is warranted for three years 

.will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at rlié Provincial, Central, West- 

-miromlother letuling Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada lias yet done, 
attests itç superiority over all compctv

SEWING MACHINE !
Usi Give "THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai a certain to bo 
pleased with its work

1.2--Beware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading snow this season have they been 
awarded, any. Competent judges Lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed. , 

l^srMachiucs given against easy terms of 
pnvmcnt.

AGENTS and others ill want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a coll. Chances to make money unpre 
dented.

Guelph Sewing Machine (Vj.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
. and Entmo.sa.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lyw-Smd

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamsli Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday, and Saturday.

Laka Superiw Royal Mail Route,
Leaving Collingwood eyery Tuesday and

Michigan Central Railway Company

ErieRailway Company.
1 ickets to all points East, West and South 

and fall information on application at this 
Office.____________________ dw

^ NÇHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known xvvorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedmia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandln’vla
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and dtiasgow
Booking pp.s6engers.to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt; and'tho Adriatic,in connection 
witu the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow aim Mediteranean ports.

Fares as low as lly^any other first-clasa 
Line. /

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

M1ONTBEALOCEAN STKAMBBIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN , LINK

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-bulltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as followsfcarryingthe Canadian and United 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets and 

European Pre-paid PassageCortificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo I S3 and #03 
STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 2 75.

for every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

igent G. T R Guelph

R. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,

FAMES CORMACK,

'Si/1, Wymlham Street,
Has just received and opened out a large 

and superior

XTOCK OF

C1
.OTHS

rjrmE stomach axi> its deraN(tE-
‘^IrXlF.NTS are the ebrnmou raus"-of most f 

- *- : forwhi-)i I

J^RITISTI

Sadillevy Establishment,
ItOCKWOOD.

of the Chronic Wnsfln-j J-isoTv 
invalids arc constantly socking specifics, t 
Wbon the food is im nerïu.:tfy ligestcd n n-I us- i. 
i imilated, tho blood bec-nivs impavorishvd, 
and all the organs and tissues of tlio hodv 
debilitated by want of nourishment. Tim ? Tlio subscriber bogs to announce that ho

f'eiieral depravity of the systom manifests inis now on hand u, largo stock of Heavy and 
teelf in some constitutions by disease of tlie 1 Hr 4 -11 ”

Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kitlnoys, an,d in 
others by scrofulous enliirgoment of tho 

- *i, eruptions of the akih, ulcers of bone 
—-7inal weakness, irregul -rities, 

"targes, nervous prostration, 
an^ rheumatic 
i depraved nu- 

b and per- 
IHealthy

J.igutt Ilaruo.'-H, and is prepared to sell them 
us cheap as am ot.bor -liop in tlie. Province, 
on terms wliii hwillsuitbuyers. Ho would call 
special attention to hi, collars, which arc .ill 
carefully made on the pr» ibises, and war- 
ran tod for ease and durability.

He has obo a large stock of horse blankets, 
surcingles, riding saddles and bridles, whips' 
spur<, curry • omba. brushes and everything 
else connected uith tho trade constantly on

Buffalo skins lined and trimmed at His ca-

* JAS. W. KNOWLES.
1.4tb, 1872. 3mw

Which ho will make to onler in tho nios 
fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-liiADE CLOTHING,
hs and boys suits in gi 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs, 

Tics, Glares, dc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very ltr.v, will bo 
sold by the picco or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere.

At James Connack’s,
. Vo. I. Wt iHlInim St.

PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mass., 

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generallyr

lletts's Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, * notice is hereby 

given that,
Bells's Name if on every Capsule he 

malees for the principal merchants 
of England and. France, 

thus enabling vendor, purchaser ami consu
mer not only to identify tho genuineness of 
the enpaulê, but likewise tho contents of tho 
vessel to which it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, iu liisjudgment, said 
that tho capsules are not used merely for the 
purpose of tho ornament, hut t->.i t they are 
serviceable iu protecting tho v o from in
jury, and insuring its genuinene? s. 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road, City-road 

London, and Bordeaux, France.

JjIALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1872

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN & CO.

Are now offering for sale up extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall arid Winter'Wear. We 

invito careful buyer* to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

filial I ProHts and lint one Price.
\V a) Hepburn A: Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP flud DURABLE n“d nil they ask is one trial> 
which will not fail to prove the genuiuess of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
^ As we employ over FORTY,HANDS wo 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order. \

Repairing «lime ns Usual.
us-TERMS CASH. store .ed Factory] £•«»» tboatoroofJI.

Hnstsido Wyudhnm Street, Guelph. w“‘ »>j. p.omi.tly
Guelph. Sont. 27.1872 a if*. C-".. T« c •

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
curei of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to tho public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave tho cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

NEXT Tin: POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN CET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Geld-aml Silver Chains, Gold Sets, BrocJ 
andjiar Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery iu every variety, 
having resolved to go 

• into tho

•llanufadure of Watches
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to,

Fixing Watties, Clocks & Jewellery-
Which will bo carried on to n greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the prem 

ises. fâ’ Observe the uddresk—

Next to Post Office.
Guelph, Aug. 26,1872 dw

JJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perly, and Town Lots.'

A Valuable Farm of 63 acres in* tho 
Town of Guelph, convenient to tho Great 
Western Railway Station, with good frame 
house, frame barn, and stone stables, well 
and pump, ami soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the Township 
of Kichol, being Lots 13 and 14, 5th con., of 
which ItiO acres are cleared, remainder well 
timbered with hardwood and cedar. Tho

rgtjii; guelph “M. p. c.11

Cigar Factory.
EulargvnuMil ol Itusiiwss.

i=. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged Ins Cigar Factory, 
having iu Ink employment the best workmen 
in the Province, uiid J. t ing constantly in re
ceipt of Fn sii s:t»iplk‘R of the finest Havana 
Tobnecn, is now i'r»'i»ared to receive orders 
for liis Famous Cigars in any quantity.

a fr/y Orders

•s. Maui-ie, Patei svn
and satisfactorily

feet, stone i ok house 12x20 feet, bam 
80x54 feet, st >no stables underneath; well 
amir".-1, for onvenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, s able 60x24 fcot ; good orchard, 
spring creek Tho fences are all cedar, 
staked and ri -ored. Land of tho host quali
ty, This- Fan is convenient to5 the Guelph 
Gravel Bond, .nd,will bo soldclieop. Thoimr- 
prov«-• am are worth more than tho price 
a.- i.e.Ltor thefniiiL,.
- Aj’arm of G8 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7, 2nd Con., Div. B., Townsliip of 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, tear-

A Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12, 1st 
con. Div. G. Township of Guclpli, adjoining 
the Town, 85 acres cleared, first-class land, 
remainder in valuable timber ; well watered. 
The buildings consi-t of à frame barn, frame 
stable, graimory, and cow stable. ,

Several excellent farms in Airthur 
Township, being from 40 to 60 acres cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of 
Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa
Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 

Guelph.
A number of Choice Building Lots in 

tho Town of 'Guelph.
A Good Stone Quarry, 4J acres, within 

ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 
Guelph,

21» Acres of land, 8 miles from" Guelph. 
.24 Acres opposite tho Catholic Ceme

tery, Gue’ph.
11 Hanasomc Building Lots near the 

Fcrgus^Sowing Machine Factory, at $25 per

2 Houses in Rockwood, etc. See.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH.
Laud and Loan Agent; Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 11,1671. 3mw.

JJEATHER’S

Stove artd Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the at tention of 
the public to Kinnoy’sPat’ut Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, &e., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
other cooking aro conducted up the chimnev 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial. 

lar'Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS alwayson hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2nd August, 1871, dw

TTALU
V m

" h." MYKüH,

Guelph, Dec. -1,4872. ^ <iv t f

A LU ABLE FARM FOU S ALE. —A
VISE CHAM'JL This is -a choice 

farm, lying in iv good locality, oh the Town
ship lino of Wat.-:loo. adjoining tho Paielcy 
Block, and six miles from tlie Town of 
Omolvii. There i.s a first-class bn ill; barn 
latolv put up, with Ktabling and -root house 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good bearingorehavd of choice 
fruit, a never failing stream,‘■also two wells 
aud^soft water cisterns. ’J'ho farm contains 
104 âcres, 00 acres in a high state of cultiva
tion, tho other portion consists of first-class 
beech and maple, which cannot be surpassed. 
For further particulars nnnly to James Twy- 
lor, on the premises, or if by letter, address, 
Box 99, Guelph P.O.

Guelph. Dec. 31,1672. wtf

J^AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

• Con plvle Knitter in tlie World.

The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
r-tall, Cardigan Jackets; also, nil kinds of 
Çustv m Work done to order.

Agouti for the above machine, *wl wlioi’o . 
all orders sent for work will boSromptly 
attended to. '

MRS. UABTI-EY,
IBS J.amas Street, balow Cannon-st.

4®mipoe23wtf
ÏÏ>T

kmiltou.

J-JOMINION SALi

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE ÆH

to be had at this saloon.
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

,tOCk' DENIS BÜNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. 30,1872


